Economic analysis of an early discharge rehabilitation service for older people.
to measure the cost-effectiveness of an early discharge and rehabilitation service (EDRS) in Nottingham, UK. data were collected during a randomised controlled trial. cost and cost-effectiveness analyses were conducted from the perspective of service providers (health and social services) over a period of 12 months. Resource variables included were the EDRS intervention, the initial acute hospital admission (from randomisation), readmission to hospital, hospital outpatient visits, stays in nursing and residential homes, general practitioner contact, community health services and social services. The effectiveness measure was the EuroQol EQ-5D score, from which quality-adjusted life years (QALY) were calculated. Cost-effectiveness was calculated as cost per QALY gained. at 12 months the mean untransformed total cost for the EDRS was 8,361 pound sterling compared to 10,088 pound sterling for usual care, a saving of 1,727 pound sterling (P = 0.05). Cost-effectiveness acceptability curves showed a high probability that the EDRS was cost effective across a range of monetary values for a QALY. the Nottingham EDRS was likely to be more cost effective than usual care.